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I. INTRODUCTION
We have already presented at the latest conference 1,11 the main design of this new type of undulator ( Hy convention the vertical (rcsp. horizontal) undulator, callcd V-undul:ttor (resp. €1-undulator) is the one producing a sinusoidal magnetic field in [he vertical (resp. horizontal) plane. A translational motion of the V-undulator (ovcr half it period) allows the tuning of the phase $I between By and Bx., In ordei to fully understand the behavior of the undulntor it) itself, its effects on tlic beam, and the produced spectrum, wc have fully commissioncd, during tlie year 1998, the OPI4ELIE Insertion Device (ID) in Ihe DC mode fope er at ion. The main parninctcrs oFthc device Are summarized on Table 1 . A new c i r c h r v a~i i i i n i chamber was installed in thc straight scclioti 11 5 of Super-AC:O for ihe tiew undulator ~nid was designed according to the following criteria :
-A 2.7 m long distancc is preserved for the u~~rlulnior inclurli tig the V-undulator h"ntion.
As the 4 jaws of the undulator arc close to the VilcLILllil chamber, the two sputtcr inn pumps (120 1. s-') have to be located at the cnd Ilnuges of the dcvice. As Lhc VilcLlllm chamber is tr;lpped inside the undulntor, Ihe bake-out jeckct caniiiit be removed. A. The pulsed wire method )tieasiir.wients nt 4 = 0 'The PWM, developcd by R.W. Warrcn 151, has becn used routinely during the whole tncilswment period tu center the Imsiitron Iliith (wilhin 40 pm) on the ondulator axis h r ( I = 0. The niaiti iidvaiitage of the PWM is the fwt mcasurement of thc inagiiclic field (within 30 secotids). Thc complete incthod ;ind the results are prcsentecl at this conference [cl] . Thc ccntering path tcsts have beeti performed for all ninin currents in both plancs. But, preliminary mcnsiicements showcd that the saturation level of poles # 2 and II 21 differs from thc calculation. Beyond f 100 A it was not possiblc to keep sirnultaneously thc ccnlre of the ,triijcctUrics on axis and to cancel the average trajectory angle. Angle tolerances havc been relaxed up to 50 p a d which is thc acceptable limit for angular photrm collection. The saturation effect appcars clcaily on Ihe figure 3. It prescnk the variation of correction curretits i l and i2 (a linear variation law has beeti chosen for i2) which are required tn ccn(er [he trajectbrics. The double "S" curve shows how thc mtiiration effects niilkc i l different from ii lincar law beyond L 100 A and how hysteresis el'fecis enlarge the curve. As the inain current I varies, thc corrcclion current il must follow the hysteresis cycle in the way indicatcd on fig. 3 in order to reproduce the correcting magtietic field after several current switching. A similar behavior has been observed for rlie I-I-undulator : B "U" curve betwecn 0 and 200 A (Pig. 4). locatcd ; , + thc enirance of the I1-unduletor and at the exit of the V-undulator and is rcvcrscd for 9 < 0. A c kno H' I c dg cmc n ts Mriiny h i n k s to LURE staff arid especially to A. Nadji.
